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SEccklyBY, ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH■tioona during particular times and hours 
should be pawed and enforced, but no good 
can be obtained by a violation of principle. 

The conviction must be wt aside with.

The Irish

Sunreme Coart. on Sunday 1 Ih- is pUin tbnt wra notsupreme toon. ehlt .raeiutraded, eren if it oonld be ee-
(Before Mr. Justice Grty.) «.mocU thet the object MS «‘’""liSl!

January 27th, 1886. raetnotion under lub-iect. 34, Fabbc 
morale, including the obeerrsnee of the 

TB» saloon cLoemo nroraioN. Lord'. ds,, commonly railed Sundey."
McLaren, ) In the matter of Samuel Olay, jt i, not to be aeeumed that beennee 

tb. land-The BetaU MoeroeBiWi. thll partioolar bylaw may be ineffective to 
Out. ) lation By-Law, 1886 (No. 126.) (be propoaed, that therefore there ia 
Tbie is au application to «et aside a eon- no |,w regulating sales of intoxicating 

viotion of the defendant for an alleged ]iQUOrs,or punishing immoral and improp- 
breach of the said By-Law made by Police er conduct reaulting from their use or 
Magistrate, Mr. Johnson, in December last, lbaie taverns, saloons; and other simi- 
and the imposition of a âne of $50 or im- . laMa< Apsrt from the poweie con- 
prisonment for one month, unless the fine , ^ and the ^.nje. imposed by the 
with costs be paid. _ - municipalities act with referenoe to of-
wltiohth€K>flhrmewaschargeif"hM«follows: fondera -ho attitmpU to «rr, onbueinra.

assist in opening or keeping open any pension of the license, when taken out, in 
saloon, tavern or place for the sale of, or case of misconduct, the council at regular 
sell, any intoxicating liquor by retail within short periods have the primary power of 
the City of Victoria between twelve o,clock granting or refusing licenses, a power of 
at night and five o'clock in the next fore- prevention far more effective than the pow- 
noon, on any day, nor between ten o'clock er 0f punishment. With referenoe to bar- 
in the forenoon and five o'clock in the subjects the legislature has declared 
afternoon on Sunday; but this clause shall that the council shall have exceptional 
not apply to the sale of liquor with a meal pOWera 0f regulation and legislation. What 
in an hotel or restaurant. j* has not declared to be within that daw
enforcement desirable. The dcfmdMt OUy, of gjj the kgulti^lutenM^t

“Td *h°pS2LMteLd IreTu
j®J»»looiia it would have said so. Hedit 

there selling intoxicating liquors by retoil been deemed neoeaseryfor public moral, 
between the hours of 1*2 p.-m. and 6 a. m. sub. sec. 38 might have been made as 
the next morning; was convicted and fined; comprehensive as subsections 2and 3. 
and on appeal now raises the question of As it stands the bylaw in other respects 
the validity of the By-Law. is unreasonable, making no distinction as

That depends upon whether it is within to places or requirements for invalide ôr 
the sefipe of the powers conceded to the travellers, and is objectionable as dis- 

fCouncil of the Corporation, vis., the criminating between hotels, restaurants. 
“Municipalities Act of 1881,” as controlled and|taverns,and compelling parties to pay, 
by the British N. America Act of 1867. jn particular places for what they do not 

The powers of the Coundl are defined m requir6t ^ order that as travellers or in- 
Sect. 104 of the Municipalities Act, 1881, they may get what at the time may
and as bearing on this question, are hmited ^ neoee^ry for health or allevia
te two purposes. , . a tion from pain. Why shouldFor raising a revenue Jor Mnmcipal] "traTetor a„ ro%llid in hi, 7taTenI fa*

compelled to go out to an hotel or restaur
ant—when the tavern keeper pays a li
cense to give him—what he is to get at 
the hotel or restaurant.

It is an essential qualification of a by
law that it should be both reasonable and 
impartial—bearing on all alike.

There are still, however, two points 
remaining to be considered.

A bylaw may be good in part and bad 
in part—and if it be possible to separate 
the good from the bad, it should be so 
separated and the validity of the bylaw 
maintained; but the parts so separated 
must not be connected with, or essential 

Bach must be whole and

DEATH AMD SUFFERING 

Resells #t a Stores ia the So a Hi -

A STRIKE Sf»ee YEARS AGO.

Werkaes on the Necropolis at 
Thehes Retase to Work 

Unless Fed.

It was supposed that strikes were an otit- 
oomev-of our modem civilization, says 
Household Words, but the deciphering of a 
papyrus in the museum of Turin shows how 
the old proverb that there is nothing new 
under the sun applies to strikes as weU as 
to many other things. This papyrus, which 
is a sort of journal or day-book of the 
superintendent of the Thebes Necropolis, 
furnishes curious details of a workmen s 
riot or disturbance in Thebes, in the twenty- 
ninth year of King Rameseet who is sup
posed to be Rameses III. The workmen s 
quarter sent a deputation on the 28th_ of 
December to Hatnekin, the keeper of the 
books, and to several priests of the necro
polis. The speaker of the deputation spoke 

„___ ___ „„......... .......... as follows: “Behold, we are face to face
Francisco some six month» ago. About with famine. We have neither nour- 
twelve months ago Mrs. Lewis answered «binent, nor oil, nor vestments. We 
from Eagle Pass a letter from San Fran- bave no fieh, we have no vegetables. We 
eisco as to her whereabouts. This (the bave already sent a petition to our sov- 
answer) the Times says was doubtless ereign lord, thé Pharaoh, praying nun to 
written by some clever aooundrel, as the glfe U1 these things, and we now address 
handwriting wee strange. Mrs. Lewie is the governor in order that he may give 
inclined to think,the publication to be ae wherewithal to live.” 
due to the efforts of her family (with The general distribution 
whom she is not on friendly terms) to die- then evidently due to the workmen, but 
cover her whereabouts, and that the die- wby it did not take place is not known, 
reputable statements were made in the offioe Perhaps the individual who should nave 
of our contemporary by some lunatic who distributed the food was absent. What- 
thought that because he didn't know the ever waa the cause of the delay the need
lersons alluded to, they oould not be wee urgent, and Hatnekin, with the
ound to refute his would-be sensational prjeeta present, either touched with _ 

item. And yet this mud-slinger only the pasaion or to prevent the affair from reach- 
* other day waa raving about “falsifiers" ing the ear of the governor of thene-

V Another opposition organ has read tne ^ “guttersnipe journalism." These cropolie, socorded one day’s rations. How 
speech and is disgbsted because there • like curses, have come home to the workmen lived in the days Jollowing
nothinAjn o^E^ring it tea Wm ^ rooat « nofc n^ded in the papyrus, but some

* &Teîr*dî "oold aîàagh (whieh, Sorae people —------ —— m weeks afterward they were in full revolt.
are vèjry fond,o(, by thâ.way)..the Times TÊE BYLAW TO REGULATE THE Three times they forcibly 
dbclsreathst it is the “most barren end RALE OF LIQUORS. their quarters, notwithstanding
disappointing affair that wise ever sub- ------- whioh earr„anded them and the gates
mittedWalegislative body.” Haying re- Elsewhere we give in full Mr. Justice which dosed them in. “We will not
lijeved ho mind of this sage opinion the judgment in the appeal case of return," cried a kneftu to the police sent

< writer immediately proceeds to waste (?) The Corporation vs. S. Olay. The de- m pursuit of them. “Go tell your chief
nearly w^lumti and a-half in discussing fendant was convicted and fined for sell- wbat we tell you; "it is famine Which 
the spefiéh/^-Wal there ever a more jng liqa0r ty éetail on the Sabbath dur- epeaks by our mouths." To argue with 
absurd (xmtraet between precept and prao- ing the houebthat were prohibited by them was useless.
tice than JK ISordeA by our crank con- bylaw, ^tbppeal was taken to the “There was great agitation," writes the 

a tempoeW in Ru matter Î If «fie eupreme coürfitiid Mr. Justice Gray has iupermteadent in his day-book. “I gave 
v speech JJ/hu bartifc . ?xcaee decided that thé defendant having token lhem the 8trongest answer I oould imag-

/°p giving up the ^ut and paid io advance for a license to ine but their words were true and came 
besY —if these be any beet part— JtotaiUiquors for a term before the passage from their hearts.” They were quieted 
of itsdipbee to the consideration of no- the bylaw oould not be affected by ito b distribution of half rations, but ten 
thing'1 The Standard is wiser m its day provisiDne until after the expiration of days later they were up again. Khons, 
add generation. Devoid of ability to re- term. The conviction waa therefore th' ieBder of the band, pressed hie com-

x « view the masterly paper it declares there decUred to be bad and the appeal eus- to provide for themselves. “
•: is nothiog in it. and dismisses it in three tained with coato. It is understood that ^ » ^d he, “upon the stores of pro-

x or four inches. The Times takes the same the corporation has no power to deal with ^ieion, snd let the governor's men go
position, but stupidly “gives itself away the sale of liquors by hotels, and that any and tey bim what we have done.”
4n a loogwmded dissertation. One might afctempt to enforoe^the byUw in that Thig wae followed as
as well expect to find figs on thorns as to direction may be successfully resisted. It _iTto- They entered forcibly into the in
look for a sound, honeat expression on ig proper to remark, according to Mr. but not into the fertrees where
the government policy fiom the jaetioe Gray, that, although the convie- the provuions were kept. The keeper of 

Yet, jn spite of itself it tion in ^ wae bad, lioenaes taken th# etotee Amen-Nextu.gave them some- 
is forced to admit that the Domm- 0ut or renewed since the bylaw was passed thing, and contrived to induce them to 
ion government >ielded to public opinion are BUbject to its provisions. The bylaw, wta£ to their quarter.
(to which shape and form were given therefore, so far as such saloons are'con- Eleven days later the movement began 
last session by this house,) and passed a oerned> stands. _________ again. The commander of Thebes, pass-
ÆïSMyirBM BNQLI8B' COMMONS.  ̂ Z

done'wh.” h.*.1 not*done, whit*it‘pro- MMh.™'. government w« defeated ™rth”r“^

even^niz contemporary0makea no ellnsion etrength, the vote being 329 to 260. Bat them sn order kr fifty twmrMOfjAeet

the Time» “numned’’ sn official for Infor- preeentative», and therefore the man who tion which these etrieera aaareMea mation ae to^the contents of the forth- propo.es to ewaj the balance of political him a couple of montha previoualy, 
coming speech end drew ont the gerry power in the common, ha. found-. Store 
mender. Since- then it» lamentations pliant .abject in the “grand otd man « 
have resembled thoee of that other pro- who .tape mto power onoe more, proba- 
phet of evil, Gerry-miah. The rage of bly at the expen.e of even hi. mild view, 
the Times at the government for having with regard to English rule in Ireland.

bet knows no The conservative government were forced 
be comforted on the quarter-deck of the ship of state;

they did not seek it, and accepted the 
defeat which they knew would ensue 
upon the slightest suspicioq of a vigorous 
home policy. They were boycotted in 
the house because, forsooth, they would 
have stopped boycotting in Ireland.
Bat they have nothing to be ashamed.of; 
they met the decision bravely, and - went 
down with flying colors. The cable men
tions the possibility of an appeal £o the

Those who' observed a,. P«Ury »nd am- «treme'SyVtovy ^ w'ooldh peThàpî
patriotic but nnaucfceaafal efforte of the proT, tbe more eàmomical meibod of aolv- 
Times of this city to danrage die sale of P™ the tnaa)t aitoation. If Qladetone 
government property at Biglieh Bay will government it will remain in power
be refreshed by a perusal of the and*- at the mercy of PameU. The reform meaa- 
given article from the Vancouver Herald fot whioh 'the home ruler may preaa
whieh is a creditable and aemnbto expoai- ^ reaaonlble or extravagant; bat it

..... ... , seems pretty evident thst, whatever they
to suppose that the writer of the Tunas 1. H h,, B rt.fusai to nnoompromieingly 
irresponsible for hie lmvennga. He hea accede to them may place Qladetone in a 
turned about and wheeled ebont and jnmped eIaotl, rimilar to that occupied by
Jim Crow on nearly every question within conservative government on the amend- rear car
the past few months; andeinoe the anooesa- ment vote upon the queen's speech, incline plane to the elevated depot, at 
ful termination of the terminal bay lrad Thoagh it may be urged with some truth tb game time another car rune down

to go very far; but the chances MS ton to ^gon, gtiU the fact that an EngUsh gov- the passing tram, whirled onto the 
that he will never get back. _After g^ould retain power simply upon main track, and becomes a part of the

remarking on the distant» of the land sold IriBh HUfferonce ia without precedent. Dm> The paseengere who desire to
^rOI1LGranVllle• Herald says: ing the five years of Gladstone’s last term . . fc Btation dbsb to the

“The land sold by the government must 7 Irish Questionhae been the main st0P At the, , Btar11on P“8.10be considered as having brought a very oJ£ He JJt once revenied Disraeli’s rear car, which was side-tracked as was
good price; at all events it is a pnee that y witb regard to that unhappy conn- the previous one, and another car-load 
could not be obtained for it under any other . Beem8 during all tiiat time to have Qf paseengere is taken on. By a very
circumstances. The land bo™ » formulated no particular remedial one of 8jmpie contrivance which actsautomati

ti=n°^. «!'?.,-w- the

be returned many fold. There is a vast jxîab element of the honae began to assume tain distance of a depot it releasee the 
difference between eeMng these same lands more lbreateni„g proportion.. Time waa car in waiting, which starts down the 
‘or frran oae^to when Parnell besought in vain what he ie inclined plane juat aa the last car of the
aWnd th^diffe1^ to entely in com£ in a poaition now to demand; and circum# train ie switched off and starts up on 
qnent of tte «“ration oTth. Railway. It .Unee. raem to have made the-tod. of tbe othet eidet This transfer of cam ia 
to not easy to determine whether the timeot Burke prophetic Grrat u. thti mearare m%de ejthont jerking or danger of 
the sale we* the moat opportune. No per- now, end we will thank you. Ref um, rad j .,. d Jh ‘ngera" would
«nn can sneak with certainty about a matter the time will come when we will obtain aeroiing, euu tue ,e _____
of this kind The government evidently out demand and give yon no thank, into not be aware of the operation of coop- 
came to the conclusion that the present waa the bargain. ’’ It baa been urged for Par- ling and uncoupling. There are quite 
the Bailable time for it, and they have not noil that he i. rather oonaervative than » nufhber of details which are remarka- 

• been ««appointed. Such lrad sales are for revolutionary in hi. principle.; cool »nd bly interesting and all'form a system 
the benefit of the provAce, rad no matter -alonlating rather than hot-headed ; and wb;ch i, annarentlv nerfect. The rood- 
what opinion may be held about the general that hia demand, for reform and establish , J’uhnnt a hitch Mr God-
policy of- the government, when once they menfc of national government in IreUnd el works without a hitch Mr. God 
have determined to sell, no obstacles should he adopted on grounds of general efroy haa filed a caveat and has pp
be thrown in the «ay calculated to depredate edvtosbilitv rather than those of actual ed lor a patent for hia invention, 
titeir value. oompaliion. In epite, however, of the » IWOM a- 'nnCErtl
reeuemeeiwow.

administration of great imperial matters 
to "be conducted with con^dence, and it 
may yet be deemed best for Great Britain 
that her people should be once again ap
pealed to—that each party should be more 
pronounced in its views upon home rule; 
and that upon that policy, ae advocated, 
could the British publie deeide without 

” compulsion as to the merits of the reme
dial measures propoeefl/tor Ireland.

At present he is a fore- 
con-ütoklp Colonist. tion of the line. At present heiss 

man on the Bell, Larkin A Paterson 
tract of the Island railway. He ia not a 
dissipated character, but has been in con
tinuous employment since hie arrival in 
Victoria; daring whioh time, also, with one 
exception—when she accompanied her hus
band to Eagle Paee—his wife haa resided 
with her children in Victoria—a railway 
camp being no place for a delicately nur
tured woman. And yet it ia to this lady 
that the Times fears something has hap
pened, as nothing has been heard of her for 
so long a time. It is far more probable that 
something will happen to our contemporary 
when the man whom it styles as dissipated 
comes down from Cowichan. In response 
to the unsigned advertisement about the 
pecuniary advantage Mrs. Lewis would 
obtain by applying at the Times office, that 
lady called there yesterday and 
examined by some individual who maintain
ed an air of mystery as to the identity of 
theadvertiser and would only eay thst be was 

“dark lawyer" who left. here for San 
About

FRIDAY, itEXCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE OOLOWST.

TB PUB8CRIBEB8CABLE MEWS.■
FRIDAY, JANUARY », 1866. SUyallal Leafier la*(From lh. Owd.il City Sentinel)

Will Johnson and R M. MeVay 
found the dead body of Elmer E. Smith 
four miles southweet of Scott City, and 
about six miles from hia claim house, 
which he waa trying to reach when 
overtaken by tbe etorm. Hia relatives 
in Ohio have been notified by telegraph 
of hie death.

Mr. Ford, living between Soekey- 
ville ahd Lakin started for a neigh
bor's house after a load of hay last 
week and became loat Hia wagon 
track waa found within thirty yarde of 
his bouae, but when hie dead body was 
found it waa twenty milea from home; 
His team waa found three milea from 
hia body.

John Bindler, foreman on thé Hi
Knollar ranch, arrived here,this
ing and reporta the freezing to death, 
near Appleton, of two yonng ladies by 
the name of Boetcfier, last Thursday. 
They with their mother, aged 60 years, 
started to a house lees than a mile away 
and succeeded in getting within _ a few 
yards of the house where they were all 
found Friday morning. The old lady 
waa alive and will recover from her in
juries.

A mother yid two email children 
were frozen to death in their claim 
house ten milee northeast of this city. 
Their supply of food and ooal 
hauated and the father had started to 
Garden City for coal and feod, but be 
ia mining, and it ia supposed he is tost 
on the prairie. Thus an entire family ia 
swept away when in the very height of 
their happiness, thinking, that they 
had a little farm on which. their food 
would be raised to sustain life, but 
which was to receive their bodies as a

tervlewed.AN- unwibb cbitic. m ti.tisamo THE
ISHRi DELIVERY,TURKEY.

Constantinople, Jan. 27.—The in
habitants of Crete, three-fourths at whom 
sre Greeks, are excited over a prospect of 
the arrival of the Greek squadron. There 
are only two Turkish ironclads in Cretan 
waters, snd they ere stationed in Zuba 
bay. They would be unable to resist the 
progress of the Greek fleet The Turkish 
garrison on the island numbers 10,000 
men.

Constantinople, Jsn. 27.—M.. Tsau- 
swthe, the Bulgarian foreign minister, ie 
negotiating with the porte for a complete 
union between Bulgaria and;'Eastern 
Roumelia with one legisleture for both. 
The porte ie friendly to the scheme and 
an early settlement of the question ie ex
pected. Turkish and Bulgarian troops on 
the frontier are on the beet of terms.

re
New Yom, Jen. 26.—-The Sun's Lon

don cablegram says: The eekuowlodged 
leader of Irish royaliste in the house of 
commons ie Mayor Saundjereon, conserva
tive member for Armagh. In an inter
view to day Seondereoè «aid loyalist in
fluence in parliament obuld not be gauged 
by ite numerical strength. Many Eng
lish and Scotch tory members had prom
ised them support in their efforte to breast 
the Parnellite tide.

“Do you believe the extraordinary agi
tation whioh the loyalist» have set on 
foot hie had ita effect 1" asked the re
porter.

“Yes, enormous effect," wae the re
sponse. “Orangeism appeals strongly to 
Protestant England, and I am satisfied 
that loyalist influence had more to do 
with reference to the Irish question in 
the Queen's speech than any other, and 
that the absence of distinct promisee of 
local government in that document wae 
due to the same cause."

Saunderson farther intimated that he 
wae not prepared to eay the loyalists 
would not accept" any proposal for local 
self-government for Ireland. If a mea
sure-were introduced in whioh the fran
chise wae placed high enough to exclude 
the backbone of Parnellism, hie colleagues 
wdeld give it due consideration and vote 
for it under certain circumetanoee. The 
local self-government ory ie eo loud in 
the present parliament that the Orange 
faction oannot resist ita influence, and 
Saunderson acknowledged that he muet 
bow to the almost univeranl popular will.

■‘There’» nothiog in it," scream» the 
morning opposition organ, except idea» 
that the government got irom tne newe- 
papera. And i. there, then, never any- 
thing in the new.papera worth adopting 
by progressive governments ! Are ideas 
that are promulgated through public 
journals unworthy of a place in a gov
ernor's speech 1 Marry come up 1 and 
who is the writer who would fain ait in 
judgment on the government for en
deavoring to keep pace with publie aenti- 
ment by adopting the view» of the meet 
popular publications 1 A journalist him- 
ser ; apd not of a bad aort, either. One 
need not admit that the charge is correct. 
In point of fact, there ie reason to be
lieve that the government did not draw 
at all on the preaa for mental pabulum or 
policy. But supposing they did, cannot 

esteemed friend discern that when 
he credits the newspapers with the matter 
of the speech and in the same breath de
clares “there's nothing in it," he pays 
a very poor compliment to the press. It 
is an ill bird that does not keep ita own 
nest sweet and clean; and the editor who 
brings discredit on his own profession 
need not be surprised if the public judge 
him by his own Standard.
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ENGLAND.
London, Jan. 27.—Gladstone held a 

conference this afternoon with Granville 
in regard to the reeumption of offioe by 
the liberals. Salisbury^will have an in
terview to-day with W. H. Smith, yes
terday sworn in as chief secretary for 
Ireland. A meeting of tbe cabinet will 
also be held to-day, after which the min
isters will proceed to Osborne to place 
their ■ resignation in the hands ef the 
Queen. The crisis exoitee but little in
terest among the general public; and 
commercial and financial affaire as» but 
•lightly weaker.

Consols opened one-eighth lower.
The defeat of the government last 

night haa left all political partiee io the 
house of commons in a state ef chaoe,

this

of wheat was Local and Pro'
From the Daily Cc

“THREE ACRES
SALISBURYAND STILL “THERRS NOTHING 

vut IHIT”
oom- DEFEA

By Combined Lib 
nellii

waa ex-

rged
the

from
walls

0. London, Jan. 26.—In] 
mens this evening Mr. i 
amendment to the adds 
of allotments.

Mr. Gladstone stronl 
Ceilings’ amendment I 
Hartington opposed it. I 

Sir Michael Hicks-Bel 
ment would willingly acl 
the house, as they had j 
reluctance and would I

Granite Creek. rad may reault in n dissolution of parti»-
■ Mr. P L Trout haa published a m™be*“pa*n ‘Sati' Oa^ttT’to^ieedioii 
“Proepeotor’s Manual," which purports to editorial points out as a sombre ooinei- 
be a complete history of the Granite ereék Jesce the fact that the Salisbury cabinet 
gold mines, with instructions as to how to feii on the anniversary of the death of 
get to them, and what to do on airivfug Qen. Gordon, who was killed at Knar- 
there. The little pamphlet ie neatly toum-Jan". 26, 1886. Speculating on the 
printed, and the information which it im- probabilities of a new ministry the Ge- 
parte will doubtleee be very serviceable to zette says that a strong one oould be 
the large number of miner» who will in » 0rmed by Mr. Gladstone if he would 
few weeks be making their way to the new take into it such men as Joe. Ohamber- 
Eldurado. lain,* John Morley, William S. Proetan

Mr. Trout gives a brief history of the Caine, Reginald R. P. Brett, Sir 
discovery of gold at Granite creek, and George Russell, Lord ttoeebertw, 
names the other paving locations in the im- Lord Hartington and Mr. Parnell, 
mediate vicinity. He eaye that on the north Mr. Parnell, the paper continuée, will in 
fork of the Similkameen river above eight any event be virtually the chief secretary 
mile creek where the river flows throvgh for Ireland and he might as well be taken 
a canon that much resembles the cafi >n jnto the cabinet first ae last. In conclu- 
of Granite creek, there are diggings which sjon the gazette says if Mr. Gladstone 
are immensely richer than Granite creek. wm form his cabinet of the material eug-
The pamphlet contains a couple of mape, g6eted he will secure for himself the proa-
one of the paying portion of Granite pyet of a strong and stable government, 
creek showing the holder of the various The Globe, conservative, says it is
claims. Mr. Trout discusses the healthi- rumored that Mr. Parnell has resolved to
ness of the places, and says that one an- use home rale to overthrow Mr. Gladstone 
fortunate doctor was starved out for lack at the first opportunity that p 
of patiente should the liberals assume power.

He diaeueeee aleo the renoue route, to PameU wUl do foie lor foe pnxpoee of ex- 
foe mine, by the Hope trail-by the trail hfoiting to the Info abroad hia I»w.r m 
from Eagle Pan through the Spellum- order to stimulate donation, to foe PameU- 

-Ak._ __„a * n- .i|n teiig ite treasury, which was nearly drained by cheen rad other route* He .too tolls recent elections. The Glob, to Atoo
intending proepeetora to -^om to apply authori ,orthe 8t,tement fo.t Mr. Qtod- 
for information onneernrag the mine, and atone,a *ew cabInet wU, ^ mainly radioll| 
oountrygenerally. rad that it wiU introduce a measure of

Mr. Trout ■ little book will doubtless y ^ Irish land policy designed to 
IIAUW^ settle the Irish question without conceding 
witn wnat home rule in any form. In this way Mr.

Gladstone hopes to obtain the support of 
both radicals and Pamellites. Salisbury ia 
anxious to acquaint the country with the na
ture of the Irish policy he intended to pursue 
if he had remained in power snd will 
probably take occaeion to make statement 
m the house of lords to-morrow which 
will give an opportunity to unfold hie in
tended treatment of the Irieh question.

London, Jsn. 28.—The Evening Newe 
eaye it has authority for stating that Lord 
Salisbury haa advised the Queen to 
summon Lord Hartington to form a cabi-

lst.
purposes.

2nd. For the maintenance of, public
-. 1

are:
icipal revenue by

morale.
Sub-sections 1, 2 and 8
1. For raising a man 

licenses, taxes or rates upon persons or 
upon real or personal property, and for 
regulating the mode of assessing or collect
ing the same.

2. Shop, saloon, tavern and other

3. Saloons, taverns and billiard rooms.
The primary object of any By-Law under

these three sub-sections would be for 
revenue for municipal purposes, to be 
raised by licenses, taxes or rates.

But there are other objects the public in
terests demand, besides money; for in
stance, decency, good order, public 
morality. These are to be enforced by 
regulations, orders, penalties.

The 1st appertains to revenue, the 2nd to 
police; and both are powers the Local 
Legislature had the undoubted right to con
fer on the muicipality.

Bearing on the present question we must 
turn to sub-section 38, as conferring a 
under the 2nd head, namely: “To 
and enforce the closing of saloons during 
such hours of the night and on Sundays as 
may be thought expedient.’’

Ipwill be observed that Section 88 is limited 
to saloons. The term saloon, in English, has 
no absolute limited technical definition, but by 
general acceptation when uaod in Municipal 
and Polioe regulations, and-by ite contiguity 
with other places of resort in the B. N. A. Act, 
1867, and the provincial legislation thereon, 
may be Ascribed as a place of reception, open 
to the public by municipal authority, for 
amusement or drinking, had or enjoyed r~ — 
the premises. Saloons, as in this country so 
generally accepted, differ from taverns, 
restaurants or hotels, whioh are more par
ticularly licensed for travellers and lodgers, 
and which necessity and public convenience 
both require, should as to hours and refresh
ments, be governed by different rules. 
Saloons are not for purposes of rest or food, 
but for purposes of pleasure, and in too m 
instances, as shown by the late November 
December Assizes in Victoria, 
into places of drunkenness and crime. Un
doubtedly in the management of municipal 
affairs, the Council not only have the power, 

it is tlieir duty to make regulations for 
maintenance of order and decency, and

grave. „ _
Syracuse dispatch in the Garden 

City Sentinel—January 10: L L. Ra
die and W. Gareide came in from the 
north this morning, bringing with them 
the bodies of M. F. Israel and another 

frozen in the etorm. They were
The amendment wt

of 329 to 250, the govej
defeated.

The result of the divia 
.the Irish members with 
cries of “boycotted.”

The house, at the 
Michael Hicks-Reach, 
Thursday.

man
found near Horace Greeley county, 
thirty-five miles from Syracuse. They 
were on their return from Leot., and 
perished within 100 yards of their, 
house. Israel was from Mingona, Bar 
her county, and engaged in tbe land 
business at Horace.

H. O. Ward and George Chapman, 
of Syracuse, and Isaac Staflfte, of Wip- 
dom, Kansas, started last Wednesday 
for Greeley county. They were caught 
in the storm twenty miles out. After 
turning their teams loose they started 
to walk back. Chapman perished with 
cold shortly after starting, and Staffle 
got within five miles of town and died. 
Ward got in at 4 o’clock Thursday 
morning with both feet frozen and will 
lose them. Staffle’s body was found 
yesterday. Chapman’s body and the 
learn are still out. Hundreds of cattle 
have perished. The river at this point 
is lined with them-g Twenty-five bead 

be counted from the bridge, frozen 
in the ice.

Garden City Sentinel, of January 13, 
gives an account of the death of S. 
Higgs, by freezing, as follows: About 
a week ago he and Mrs. Evans and 

went oùt to their

Let to each other, 
complete to stand per se.

It might be possible by striking out 
every part of this bylaw, except the words 
whieh refer to “the closing of salo ms dur
ing certa-n hours offhe night and on Sun 
days" to hold it good, and so far it might 
be held good aa to all licensee token out 
for ealoone after the paeeing of t&e bylaw, 
namely the 4th of November, 1886; but 
it leaves an instance of law making that 
it would be better to repeal and re-enact 
in proper form.

As bearing, however, on the present case 
there is another objection whieh, even âf 

bylaw above mentioned 
held good, would render its applica

tion illegal.
On the trial the defendant contended 

that the bylaw waa illegal and inapplicable 
to himself, ae it waa an interference with 
the righto acquired before the bylaw un
der his license from the council, which 
license waa then in full force and unex- 
pired.

Mr. Johnson overruled this objection 
upon the ground that at the time the de
fendant took out his license he moat be 
presumed to have known that the council 
had power to regulate his saloon and 
close it during certain hours, aud that, 
therefore, the bylaw wae applicable to him.

I regret that, in this conclusion, I have 
to differ from that learned and' worthy 
magistrate.

The iseue of

i

Times. FROIH CA

resents itself Good Prospects oi 
Mosquito <

Mr.

Mr. James Porter, o] 
field, Thibert creek, CJ 
yesterday on the Idaho 
iental. To a reporter i 
Porter stated that he le 
21et of December,and C 
the 1st of January, arj 
on the 10th. The weal 
up Io the time of his dl 
dry and pleasant, the I 
date being 30° below zÀ 
A half of enow at Lakej 
al Glenorà. The first 1 
Disse lake wes on the i 

. Every one in the died 
hethh and no accident! 
occurred. Game aa u]
itfuL

so much of the

supply a want, and enable many 
miners to get an acquaints nee 
will become one of the beet known por
tions of the province. It ie regretted 
that a few typographical inaeouraoiee have 
crept into the work, attributable, doubt
leee, to the haste with phich it seemed 
necessary to get it out to meet the popu
lar demand.

canON THE FLY.

A Mew Scheme to Load and Un
load PaewenRer Trains While 

at Full Speed. a TBE STOKE ISAM CASE.exposed it as a false prop 
bounds. Let our friend 
with an assurance that the general elec
tions are near at hand. When they are 

he will have another opportunity of 
shedding tears At the wickedness and per
verseness of the const ituencies and howl- 

• ing through another four years of tribula
tion in the cold shades of opposition.

are degraded
THH ONLY 

ef ay importance is tt 
W. Jones, John T. 
Kane iu a hill on Thib 
low Iftve Mile Gulch, 
hi • tunnel for a back 
ery claim in the Gulch 
high they sunk a smal 
hole a foot square got; 
This wae tWo days bef 

The Môsquito Oo. o 
name had gunein 300f 
without striking bed r 
tiens are favorable to 
there being coarse gol 

The Blue Bell Co. i 
on Thibert creek. Th 
from Dease or McDain 
pecto of the district ge 
what better at present 
last year.

St. Louis, Jan. 5.—A. F. Godefroy, 
a hair dresser and dealer of this city, 
has invented a method of taking up 
and discharging passengers and ^goods 
from railway trains, which is decidedly 
novel, and, if adopted, will work a com
plete revolution in bhe matter of hass- 
enger transportation. The working 
model and drawings show a main trsjck 
on the level and elevated track in front 
of an elevated depot, with inclined 
tracks leading to it. „The idea is to start 
a train from one terminus and not to 
have it stop or slacken speed until it 
reaches the other end. At the same 
time passengers m*y be taken up and 
discharged at any station. As a train 
reaches a station on the main track the 

switches off and • runs up tbe

Evans’ two sons 
claims to make some improvements 
On the day of the blizzard, while the 
Evans’ were engaged in digging a cel
lar, Mr. Higgs went to Kendall after 
some building- lumber. He wak return
ing about an boqr before sunset. The 
blizzard «truck, him about an hoar 
after he left O» city. That wae the laet 
eeer eeen of him until he waa found 
dead in the snow, two miles east of 
Kendall. He was tracked . to within 
fifty yards of a bouse where he could 
have found shelter, but evidently did 
not know it was there. His body was 
found about 250 yards from the house. 
He leaves a wife and four children.

A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE.
Two men named Mellor and Powlson 

started from Wa-Keeney to Scott Oity 
in a two horse wagon, last Wednesday 
afternoon. They traveled until night 
when they went into camp. About 8 
o’clock the wind began to blow, and in 
a short time the blizzard struck the 
camp and swept the lighter articles 
away. The horses were unmanageable, 
so thev were cut loose with the har- 

and allowed to drift with the

Adverse Decision Upon the eas
tern* Seizure.bnt licenses is regulated by the

the prevention of drunkenness and crime. License Ordinance, 1867, and The Mttni- 
Important, however, aa is this duty, it must oipality Act of 1881. There are certain 
be carried out in subordination to the Con- «épations defined in the schedules to
eolfoelral^Thr àtÜTuï «».t ord™™dra,e„ ra’.iforat bee" 
absolutely prohibiting the sale of liquors in not permissible to carry on without hav- 
Canada, snd the province cannot pass mg first obtained a licence so to do under 
any such l»w, aa it woetd Ae a direct a penalty of $260 for every such offence 
interference with “trade and commerce" together with the amount of the liodnee 
—one of the subjects of legislation re-* fee—the two together constituting one 
served exclusively for the Dominion par- penalty
liament. The power, therefore, given by The licenses are made terminable twice 
the province to the municipality most be a year on the 30th day of June and the. 
strictly limited as above set forth, both aa 31st day of December, the license fee 
to revenue and public morale—to regn- must be paid in advance without any de
late, not prohibit—and the municipality duction in amount for shortness of period 
must act within the expressed powers con- from commencement of business, 
ferred by the provincial legislature—not The schedule specifies distinctly—the
an inch beyond—because however good, business of a saloon keeper—and the form 
theoretically ah object may be it oau only of license ie simply “that A. B. has paid
be enforced upon unwilling parties by the sum of $.......... in respect of a license
law. English liberty admits of no indi- to...................... and ie entitled to oarry on
vidual restriction, except that which ie business or occupation of.......... " (in the
clearly defined or recognized as law, and. Municipality Act—added “from.......... to
ene contention on the part of the defend- .......... 188.. )
ant by his counsel here is that this bylaw Neither in the ordinance, the acts, the 
operates as a general prohibition, and ie schedule, or the license, is there any limita- 
not either for purposes of municipal tion as to-the time of hours during which 
revenue or within the limitation of the the business shall be carried on.
38th section A marked destinction exists between a

So fa, a. this bylaw embrace, any place *£ "b,e‘T^ ra'dTmS^ 
which ie not a .aloon-ltle clearly beyond lioenoe for a atated period authorized by 
the power given a tavern or a shop g^aft^ «id based upon a pecuniary conaid- 
licease does not come within the-defini- eration.lThe first is a voluntary sufferance, 
tion of a saloon. A distinction is made second is a statutory contract. Under 
between them in the 2ud and 3rd sub- the licenses ordinance, 1867, and the muni- 
sections, and though the two might be oipalities act, 1881, the term license bears 
under one roof or under one annex, it ia the latter construction, 
clear that a separate license might be de- It thus becomes a contract between the 
manded for each, and one be dosed with- licensingjpower and the licensee for gobd 
out the other. A conjunction might add consideration that during that period, each 
to the difficulty of enforcing the law< but half year, terminable on the 30th of June 
that is a matter of police regulation, and ccd 3lst December, the business may be 
does not touch the principle. I also think parried on subject to the general existing 
when the power is given to dose the ^ylaw, whatever that may be. 
saloon, it mean, the .topping of the rale There la nothing m foe general lawwhioh liquors on the pre^ee, during the 
prohibited houre-the one uineldent to “ honr df foe da/or night, 
the other. It I* not a restraint farther 'Pbe legislature transferred this power of 
then that which the statute impose.. iMaing lioenee. abd raieing a revenue foere- 
Oloeing a raloon doea not in ita legal con- b- folk* municipalities. It went farther, 
•traction mean merely «hutting the door, end gave to foe municipalities a power' of 
but it means dosing the business there dosing saloons “during particular time." 
carried on. Nor can such limited and But that power was to be exercised subject 
local stoppage be considered as a general to the immutable principles of justice, and 
prohibition of sale—so as to be any inter- the general law of the land, 
ferenee with trade and commerce. It is The intention of the legislature must be 
simply a police regulation under compe- gathered from the whol^ ef the munioipali- 
tent authority, that for good municipal, ties act and the general legislation of the 
government, the , business shall not he province on the subject of licenses. Ex- 
carried on at certain times and itt certain legislation is always objection-
places under objectionable ciroumstonoee. ps^cutariy so m oases like tiie
The power, of foe municipality of Vie- "hen foe «moderation mrae, to,
toria were eo dearly defined on foeae when foe legislature enacted that «tipnla- 
Kl"t“e ‘he ?/ !*e X»at tion, end Uu&ad foe duration of foe licenie
Vlolard by myaelf in December, 1881, U) ^ months, it oonclnnvely showed that 
that it ie not necessary to add more- daring that period "faith" waa to bek.pt 
further than that decision has been fully nothing but a paramount overwhelming 
confirmed and sustained by Hodge ve. necessity could justify a breach of it on the 
the Queen, 9 L R P. 0. appeal cases, in part of the licensing power. Nq such neces- 
1883, and must now be regarded .aa gov- sity here existed or has been shown. In 
erning law. But admitting that the by- six weeks from the passing of that bylaw 
law would be good aa to saloons, and that every license expired. Its application to 
the “olesing’7 would comprehend the new licenses in principle oonld not be object- 
stoppage of the sale of liquor on thé ed to.
premises i? limited to ealoone, the The legislature itself had no pqwer to 
objection still remains—that the bylaw authorize the breaking of contracts. It 
declares “that no person shall sell any in- transferred none, it attempted to transfer 
toxicating liquor by retail within the oity » 8»ve ite raving power for foe
of Victoria between 12 o’clock at night PB,bl,° tittera». in making foeae contracta 
and 5 o’clock in the next forenoon on any extremely short. All that ia required in 
day." Under whioh .ub-.ecti,m of 18
the municipal -power» can thie be .,1b, ^ o( January next." On foe days 
brought 1—no exception a. to plaoe-no prerioni th, old cintrant, expire, rad foe 
exception ae to circumitsnce—eioknera, fio6nMe takes ont hie new license or ooh- 
medical men—druggiet ehop licenra-or myt nnder the new law, and snbjeot to 
absolute unexpected necessity for its use. any existing regulations then in force under 
The legislature deemed it proper to auth- the municipalities act. That act haa aub- 
orize.interference with saloons—for many stontially adopted the license ordinance, 
and geod reasons—but where as to the 1867, its schedule posies and terms, and has 
general public did |it authorize thie at great length defined the extended power 
interference with private righte-or righto given by the legislature to the munidpeli- 
sequired by license not so restrained, or ties, and has. by sec. 166, expressly,on com- 
assume that every vendor and vendee by plaint, authorized the revocation or sue- 
retail of intoxicating liquors between thoee pension of liquor licenses. It would sap 
hours intended or was likely to use them confidence m contracts
for emnroper purposes, or to immoral )?on 11 |a*t®|r ^ar8et|^.uœ®_^î^jAn 
en^Am miklifi Am lioenseg in advance tbe corporation could«■ae, p.», bylaws materially depreciating foe
****“•?*: ,, Not between, it ^ds, 10 vaine ol the license. In cases of individual 
o'eloek in the forenoon end 6 o clock 10 miMO„daot y,, 
the afternoon on Sunday, but thia elaura ment or ,orfeihm)i
shall not apply to the rale of liquors with nature violate, foe contract where there 
a meal inr an hotel, or restaurant. As hæn no misconduct, 
punctuation has no place in legal con- When, therefore, the presumption that
struotion, and as the term “clause in- the power of passing such a bylaw waa 
■lead of “section” by grammatical con- known to the défendent ia urged by the 
sfcruntion, limits thie exception in favor magistrate, it must equally be presumed 
of Sunday to the sale with a meal in an that the defendant knew that it oonld not 
hotel or restaurent, the question naturally be enforced against himself pending his 
sriees: Why this discrimination 1 Why oontrset.
this exclusion of the tavern Î Why thia It Is undoubtedly in the general 
limitation to the hotel or restaurant 1 and of good order, morality, temperance, and 
of the hotel or restaurant to oertaia hours the prevention at orme, that a bylaw closing

The Standard says Chamberlain will be 
Irish secretary in the Gladstone cabinet. It 
says also that all the continent, except 
Russia, regrets the résignation of the tory 
government.

De Leeaeps includes an unusual adjunct 
of doctors. When leaving Paris' De Lesseps 
said “I will be back in sixty days. I can
not die before the opening of the canal." A 
large concourse witnessed the distinguished 
engineer’s departure. There was much 
enthusiasm, the crowd cheering and shout- 
ing “Vive De Leaseps.” The party will 
embark at Southampton to-day.

The Times correspondent at Constanti
nople, in a dispatch concerning .the under
standing arrived at between Turkey and 
Bulgaria, says the porte will bestow upon 
Prince Alexander the title of masher and 
governor-general.

An Eastern Roumelia dispatch to the 
Times from Constantinople says i 
current there that a skirmish 
Greeks and Turks has taken place at Glaas- 
iva on the frontier of Epirus.

The Queen bas summoned Lord Salis
bury to confer with her at Osborne. He 
will dine with Her Majesty this evening, 
and be her guest until to-morrow when 
be will return to London. •

Berlin, Jen. 28.—Prince Bismarck 
to-day in debate in Prussian landtag, on 
the expulsion of the Poles from Germany, 
made a remarkable speech occupying two 
hours iu delivery.- He said the primary 
cause for the government’s action wae the 
disloyalty of the Poles to the German 
crown. They werw, he said, constantly 
engaged in intrigues against the govern
ment, and had made the most steady an
noyance to Prose ia by acting M accom
plices of the opposition in German par
liament: They effected a majority against 
the government, and the crown oould do 
nothing else than deny the demands of such 
a majority, or destroy the evil elements 
whioh made that majority posai 
“Prussia," continued the chancellor, “has 
determined to buy out all real estate owned 
by Polish nobles in Prussian Poland, and 
place German oolpnisto on the land hitherto 
occupied by the expelled people, in order to 
make colonization ensure permanent bene
fit to the empire. The colonist» will be 
prohibited from marrying Poles." The 
chancellor, with great animation, said the 
empire would never concede the restora
tion of Poland nor a hair’s-breadth in that 
direction. Religion is in no way connected 
with the expulsion.

A long review and decision wee deliver
ed yeaterday' by the police magistrate, in 
the case ef the stone man seized for alleg
ed infraction of the Customs Act,
The particulars qf this “celebrated 
are too freeh in the public mind to need 
recapitulation. The real questions, hie 
honor said, were: ‘ Wae the fossil, as 

pt Me A Hum called it, and believed it 
tp be, the identical “rough etpne" import
ed by Peter Douglas t and if eo was it at 
the time of ite seizure in the eame con
dition as when imported 1" He held that 
the only witneee who positively swore to 
the identity of the two aa the same wae 
not in a position, from superficial inspec
tion of the importation, to do so. The 
magistrate also alluded to the collector’s 
appraisement of the figure at les» than the 
traditional two pence, and declared hie 
opinion that the charge had not been 
proven; that the stone man must be ac
quitted and restored to the claimant, but 
as there wae reasonable cause for the 
seizure no ooeto can be given. The collec
tor of customs hae served notice of appeal.

1883.
SPOKEN LIKE A PATRIOT. case"

Ca

tion of the whole matter.
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THE IDAHO.
ness on _ .

- storm. The men wrapped themselves 
up in the blankets as best they could 
and started in a southern direction. 
They traveled together until about 1 
o’clock Thursday morning, when Mel
lor gave up and sank to the ground. 
Powlson tried to urge him to take an
other tjrial, but he replied that if be 
must die he would die where he waa 
Powlson, finding his entreaties of no 
avail, started on alone in bis solitary 
journey. Mellor remained where he 
had fallen untif*about 1 o’clock in tbe 
afternoon, when summoned up strength 
to rise to his feet He walked * short 
distance, when he stopped and cut his 
boots off his feet, and found thatzone 
of them was frozen stiff He hung bis 
boots around his neck and started on. 
His gloves were so frozen he could not 
get them on, so was compelled to go 
bare handed. He kept on his journey 
until the breaks the Smoky Hill river

Demand for Ikf Removal ol 
Collector French

a* cer-

The Portland News says: “It is said 
that Henry State», United Stetee Com
missioner of the District of Alaska, haa 
preferred chargee against collector of cue- 
tome, Colonel Peter French, of Sitka. 
Theee have been forwarded to Secretary 
Manning, and accuse the collector of mak
ing |15,000 io a year illicitly^ by conniv
ing with smuggler». The charges further 
state that it would be of great benefit to 
the service to have Collector French re
moved. Mr. Coleman, who recently left 
Alaska, eaye that Carroll'e cannery, at 
Kaaàan's bay, never paid even the ex
pense» of the man who wae employed ae 
foreman. It b said to have been a fail
ure from the start Captain Carroll b 
the only man of all the steamship mas
ters running into Portland who hae a 
special license by whioh he b allowed to 
pilot the Idaho in and out over the Ool- 
umbia river bar. All the other steam
ship captains are required to have pilots 
bn the bar.”1

ble.

f

Fmmeral ef •!Continues to go on Her Wilful 
Way.

An evening contemporary, who is no
thing if he b not impertinent and abusive, 
has taken.itpon himself to dictate to the 
Dominion government aa to the “manner 
of man" tbatvshall be appointed to the 
lient, -governorship. He atarte with the 
ignorant asAertionjflthat the local j;pvern- 
maut h^a a voiceiio the selection of the 
occupas* of the 0abei»atiddal chair. No 
thing could be bdbt J«Nii the fact.
Local government» ha?f , neither 
influence in the toktter, They are never 

■ consulted, and it b not improbable that 
should they attempt to dictate—as our 
contemporary has done—they would be 

contemporary should be told 
—to mind their own business. As to the 
qualification» of the gentlemen named The 
Colonist hae nothing to say beyond this: 
That either, i( appointed, would make - 

But to tell Sir John

me'
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dent would certoml 

A The foe 
friends who 

remains from Gowk

waa reached, when he struck tbe camp 
of a number of Scott City gentlemen, 
who were prospecting .for ooal. They 
took him into the camp and poulticed 
hia feet, hands and face, which were 
badly frozen. When he. had related his 
story, Isaac Rudduçk, onê of the pros
pectors, started for Scott Oity in quest 
of aid for the frozen man, and for tnen 
to search for Powlson.
Rudduck reached Scott City and re
lated the state of affairs to the eitizens, 
a large number started in search of the 
missing man, but up to the time of our 
going to press he jiad not been found. 
The horses are also missing, and it is 
believed that both man and horses are 
dead.

Athens, Jan. 26.—The war fever here 
b beyond the control of the king and 
premier. moi DISARM.GREECE WILL

London, Jan. 26.—Greece has replied 
to the second note frocavthe powers, and 
refuses to disarm. '

The British ambassador at Constanti
nople has notified the porte of England’s 
action in regard to Greece.

Constantinople, Jan. 26.—The porte 
hae issued a circular to the powers, in 
which it points out that the present polit
ical situation b unbearable. It says that 
Turkey, though not to blame for this state 
of affairs, b compelled to maintain a huge 
army on a war footing, at an expense 
which will empty her treasury, unless the 
powers effect a speedy settlement.

IRELAND.
- Dublin, Jan. 28—Lord Carnarvon, ex- 
viceroy of Ireland, left Dublin caetle to
day, accompanied by hb wife, for their 
koine in England. The retiring viceroy 
was followed to the railway station by an 
enormous crowd and on hb route all the 
way to Kingston, where he took the ferry 
for Hollyhead, with people anxious to 
witness hb departure. He wae cheered 
alraoet continuously from the time he left 
Dublin caetle until he departed from the 

The enthusiasm of the

Sipnae Gears.

(Before St M. B. Begbie, a J.)

Wednesday, Jan. 87-
SAYWARD VS. DUPONT.

In thb ceee the chief jdatioe rendered 
dgment in fever of the defendant— 
riding that he wae not responsible for 

.a.» £3,000, half the amount advanced by 
plaintiff to meet payment» on the Hast
ings mill purchase, on the ground that 
plaintiff had failed to make til the re
quisite advances whioh wae the considera
tion for thw defendant’s promise. On the 
other hand, defendant could recover 
nothing op hb counter-claim for 860,000, 
because Mr. Sayward had entered into 
no contract whatever to advance any 
money». Bach pasty has to bear hb own 
costs.

Davie & Pooley 
Davie for plaintiff.

’ More Opium.—At San Frenebeo the 
custom house officiale seised 600 pound» 
of prepared opium, valued at 811,000, on 
the Pacific Mail dock. It was rooked in 
14 oasee, part of them resembling ten 
chests and part Ohineee oil ernes, and was 
brought there on the Pacific Moil steam- 
ship Oity of New York, which arrived on 
Sunday last. The package» were marked 
irP. L.," and were npt entered on the 
ship’s manifest. The discovery of the laet 
fact led to the seizure.______

voice nor
Probably Drowned.

(Special to The Colonist)
New Westminster, Jan. 88.—Thb 

afternoon a young man named Hyde left 
with letters for hb unde, Henry 
who lived in a cabin on the oppo- 

.. site side of Burnaby lake. Arriving at 
a the lake the young man called to his 

unde to come over in a canoe. The elder 
Hyde find the canoe frozen in the ice at
tempted to walk across the lake. After 
coming a short distance he called to hb 
nephew that he bed got wet and would 
return to the cabin. He then disappeared 
in the brush which surround» the lake. A 

1 few minutes after the young man heard 
oriee of “I'm gone." Believing hie Çnçle 
to be in the watlr and being unable ,to 
render any aesbtence he made haste to 
town. A number of men immediatdy 
storied out to render aesbtence but could 
find no trace of Hyde nor any sign of hb 
having returned to the cabin. It ip feared 
he waa drowned.

When Mr.
ju

told

Irish coast, 
populace wae phenomenel.good governor.

Macdonald what he should do (ae our 
contemporary haa done) would be like the 
boy who undertook to teach hie grand
mother how to auck eggs. The appoint
ment can be aafely entrusted to Sir John 
Macdonald, whoae patronage it b always 
exclusively.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. •r>.Twelve Sera» Do Move.

KNTKRKi).

**• “IE

The Wiad a ad Stream.JSt Cstharisee Journal.]
Prof. 0. A. Johnson, the astronomer and brook came stealing from t^e ground, 

You scarcely saw lie silvery gleam 
Among the herb* that hun< wound 

The borders of that winding stream;

well known lecturer, stated in a recent lec
ture delivered in Buffalo that instead of 
one sun there are twelve suns. The light 
of eleven of these have notvet reached the 
world, but it m*ay be expected to burst upon 
ue within the next ten years. Night will 
then be eternally banished, chandeliers will 
be more ornamental than useful, and vege
tation will attain to a luxuriance hitherto 
unknown. He threw thie trifling bit of in
formation out for the benefit of those own
ing gas stocks. It is time to unload.

til righ
several" or the for défendent; Théo.THE LOST, FOUND.

A pretty strain, a plecld 
A edftly glioing, baebful:

Under thb ridiculous heading the even
ing Times attempts to cover up the ratii 
and unfounded assertions it chose to make 
in reference to Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Lewis. 
It .tated Mr. Lewi, to be of diraipated 
habite, that hi. wife had .operated from 

' 'him, add that it waa feared that aome- 
thing had happened to her •“ae nothing 
hae been htard oj hei /or eo long a time. ' 
Sow thie perversion of facte would be 
positively laughable to thoae who know 
that the very opposite is the truth, were 
it noHor the unwarranted reflection, it 
orate upon foe partiee. Few perron. 
private life care to be made the subject of 
newspaper reference;—especially ,in the 
•tyle adopted by our evening contempor
ary and therefore in jaetioe to Mr. and 
Mr». Lewie we state the reel facte, ehow- 
ing ike haphazard meaner in whioh foe 
boee “gutter enipe journalist" allude» to 
perron» who hsve oontinnonely 
reeided in thie province for sev
eral yean. Mr. and Mra. Lewie came 
to Victoria nearly four yean ego, rad a few 
months later foe husband obtained an 
appointment on foe Canadian Pacifie aa 
road superintendent between Emory rad 

- Tale, rad wee aleo on# of foe foremen on 
the work of construction until foe comple-

ew W
Txs Gain.—Th. 

gale of Tuesday nig 
considerable amounl 
ol prostrating fenoei 
rant and Angela col; 
numerona otters in 
wind oraght foe In 
minion sawmill yarc 
all over foe yard am 
nolee were blown dl Kqulmalt Iroed, a 
mended on ialan 
damage committed 
and no rations loeai 
reported. _____

Awn Juice.—M

He put the o'er hanging gnweee by.
And gsylv stooped to klw the stream; 

The pretty stream, the hsppy stream,
The shy yet onreluctont stream.
The water ae tbe wind pasted o’er 

Shot upwar t msny » gleaming be*m, 
Dimpled And quivered, more and more, 

And tripped Along a livelier stream; i 
This radiant etna», thle prattiing stream, 
The fond, delighted, silly stream.

M. w* «lue., oan .fwocuoo
--------- — North Paciûo, Pt Townsend

8tv Princess Loutaeu New Weete 
Jaa. 17-Str Geo. K. StorrTPt -

<>
J»a. IS—Str Geo. K Starr, Pt Townsend

>>r Qpaen oi the PactBc, 8aa Franelseo 
Jaeu IS—Stir North Pacific, Pt Townsend 
Jaa. II—Mr Prince* Lootie, New Westminster

Plantation Philosophy.

fur de ’speptio pusson. I 
would rather hab a good stomach aqj 
hafter to go hungry all my life den ter

I’a Btr Geo. K. Starr, Pt. Townsend 
8tr O. W. Elder, Pt Townsend 
8tr North PfeUic, PtTewneewd 
Btr Prince* Louise, New Westminster

J. B. Ferguson * Co.
Jem. tell HOLES A LE AHD RETAIL STATION! RS HD BOOK Away the airy wanderer flew,

To wherfl the flelds of bloeeom teem, 
To er-arkllng springe and rivere blue;

And left alone that little stream;
The cheated stream, the moaning 
The ead, forsaken, lonely stream.
That careless wind no more came back, 

He wanders yet the fields I deem;
But on Ite m lancholy track 

Co nplaining went tl at little stream; 
le cheated itrram, the hopelew stream, 

ever murmaring little stream.

hab a bad stomach wid a fall smokehouse. 
Jes’ about de time a man steps an* says, 
“I has foun' out dat I'se a fool," udder 
folks say dat he’s smart, an’ when he 
thought dat he wuz smart udder folk» 
know’d he was a fool. Some folks hates 
a lie so bad dat da tells a leetla mo’ den 
de truth, and dat b de very wuat kind o’ 
lying’, fur de good deal o’ truth dat’e in 
whut dey says makes us bet on de pert 
whutie a lie.—Arkansas Traveller.

SELLERS, VICTORIA, B. C.,
Ie the beet piece in Victoria to obtain :— 

School and College Text Books, 
Aoconnt Books and Memorandums, 
Fine and Business Stationery,
The Newest Books,
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags, 
Biblee, Prayer and Hymn Books,
All kinds of Office Supplies,
Artists’ Drawing Papers, etc..

Or anything usually kept by a first-di 
Stationery House. w

; BIRTHS.again become» our painful 
icie foe loee of —more chiek-

Gohz.—It 
duty to ohton 
ene. The dark eeleetiel angel visited foe 
poultry house belonging to foe Fulton 
market on Tuesday night rad kora foe 
occupante away to the greet unknown roost. 
No ar-rorate here yet been made.

In Ibis city, on the 24th last., the wife et Mr. Jeha 
Michel*, of a daughter.provides for punieh- 

but a bylaw of this
Grawee valley of 
ooeoignment of a] 
buttled lot rale, 
laet year wee In sm
Kiri;

TStautia.’R.1
wTex St. Cloud hotel rad three other 

large building, in PhilsdelphU were de
stroyed by Ere on the night of Tuesday. 
Alt the guests escaped. The damage le 
about <760,000.

ft roue ail.—Th. Weekly Caloniet to |fi 
per year.

«est WUeea, both 
WaarisusCapt. Jack Crawford, the well known 

poet soout, formerly of thb oity, wae 
•hot in the head a few days ago while 
parleying with a band of hostile Indians 
m Arizona. Hb recovery b doubtful.

The liquor saloons were open long after 
the witching hour laet night.

The Weather. he besieged with
eraare a quantity oDEATHS. 'Tan Local Leoislatur*. — At the

W el Lieut. C. 8. Nedham, R.N., H.M.S.

meeting of the house to day, at 2 p. m., 
Mr. Ohae. Wilson (Cariboo), seconded by 
Mr. Theo. Davie (Victoria), will move the 
reply to the lbut. governor'• speech.

San Francisco, Jan. 28.—8 p. m.—In
dications for Oregon and Washington 
Territory for the succeeding 32 horns: 

^Cloudy weather and reins.

interest
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